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Data transparency statement
Previous articles on both of the two studies used as case examples in this paper discuss the
research results (Hughes et al., 2019; Lund et al., 2015; Platt et al., 2017; Oschwald et al., 2015),
study processes (Lund et al., 2015; Nicolaidis et al., 2015, 2019, 2020; Oschwald et al., 2014), or
evaluation results (McDonald & Stack, 2016; Stack & McDonald, 2018). This article differs
from previous articles on these projects because it focuses on the ways in which issues and
advocate concerns at the specific intersection of disability and violence were addressed during
both studies; this focus on advocacy related to violence-specific topics has not been addressed in
previous articles. Additionally, this article is unique among them in that it re-centers the CBPR
processes to focus on specifically on advocacy for violence-related issues and concerns in
disability communities, which have not been addressed in the previous articles. Finally, this
article discusses how different CBPR processes were used to identify and address common
advocate concerns in two previously unconnected studies on violence and disability that had
markedly different project aims and goals (measurement adaptation and intervention
development).
Note on language: In accordance with broader trends and preferences in the disability
community (Andrews et al., 2019), we use a mixture of person-first and identity-first language to
refer to people with disabilities in general. In accordance with the preferences of the autistic
community, we use identity-first language exclusively to refer to autistic adults (Bottema-Beutel
et. al, 2021).

Abstract
Objective: This article describes the use of community-based participatory research (CBPR) to
foster bidirectional and equitable academic-community partnerships in two studies related to
interpersonal violence and disability. Methods: We analyzed our methods and experiences in
conducting these studies to focus on the ways in which CBPR methodology was used to jointly
promote and enhance research and advocacy surrounding violence and disability in the research
processes themselves and the resulting assessment and intervention products. Results: Our use
of CBPR methodology allowed us to identify and address critical issues related to violence in the
disability community, such as disability-related forms and experiences of violence, concerns and
barriers linked to mandated reporting laws, and inaccessible measures and interventions, and to
address them in research products. Additionally, our bidirectional academic-community
partnerships led us to address overall accessibility of the research process itself as a means by
which to amplify advocate voices in science. Conclusions: Full, meaningful, and equitable
participation of people with disabilities at every stage of the research process allows for the
creation of partnerships that jointly advance research and advocacy around violence and
disability.
Keywords: violence; disability; community-based participatory research (CBPR); accessibility;
advocacy
Clinical Impact Statement
Despite being at higher risk for violence, people with disabilities are often left out of academic
conversations around violence, and their experiences and concerns go unheard. In order to
address this, academic researchers partnered with community members with disabilities to create

accessible assessments and interventions that addressed the lived experiences of violence in
disability communities. Community members and academic researchers were equally involved
throughout all parts of both studies, and both community members and researchers felt that the
studies themselves and the assessments and interventions that came from them benefitted both
research and advocacy around violence and disability.
Note on language: In accordance with broader trends and preferences in the disability
community (Andrews et al., 2019), we use a mixture of person-first and identity-first language to
refer to people with disabilities in general. In accordance with the preferences of the autistic
community, we use identity-first language exclusively to refer to autistic adults (Bottema-Beutel
et al., 2021).

Creating Academic-Community Partnerships to Jointly Enhance Advocacy and Research
on Violence and Disability: Two Case Examples
People with disabilities have long been targets of violence in a multitude of forms,
including bullying and harassment, interpersonal violence, and severe assault and murder
(Petersilia, 2001). Modern studies similarly indicate that disabled people experience high rates of
violence victimization and are more likely to be victims of interpersonal violence and abuse than
their non-disabled peers. For example, R. Hughes and colleagues (2011) found that the lifetime
prevalence of interpersonal violence in 21 studies conducted in the United States and Canada
ranged from 26.0%-90.0% for women with disabilities and 28.7% to 86.1% for men with
disabilities. In terms of comparative data, K. Hughes and colleagues (2012) found that adults
with disabilities were 1.5 times more likely than those without disabilities to experience abuse in
a 26-study meta-analysis. The increased risk is generally seen across disability types (Hughes et
al., 2011), although people with developmental and psychiatric disabilities are at even higher risk
(Hughes et al., 2012). Disability also often occurs before violence occurs (Breeding & Armour,
2015), establishing disability as a risk factor for victimization.
Despite the strong persistence of violence against people with disabilities, people with
disabilities themselves have historically been excluded from the academic, research-focused
conversation on violence and disability (Brown, 2017; Mueller et al., 2019) due to ableist
exclusion. This has led to disconnect between research and advocacy on violence and disability-the concerns and experiences of people with disabilities are often not reflected in research, and
research does not necessarily address the needs and experiences of the disability community
(Lund et al., 2017). This limits the ability of researchers to meaningfully understand and prevent
violence victimization and the negative effects thereof in people with disabilities.

Community-based participatory research (CBPR) is one approach for addressing gaps
between community needs and research endeavors. CBPR relies on active, engaged, equitable
stakeholder involvement in all stages of the research process (Israel et al., 2013). It centers the
needs of the target community (in this case, people with disabilities) throughout the research
process address their expressed needs and to produce data and products that are accessible,
applicable, and relevant for the target community. In doing this, academic and community
partners collaborate to create meaningful and sustainable change in the community (Israel et al.,
2013). CBPR strives to include academic researchers and community members as equal partners
throughout all stages of the research process, including the determination of goals, methods, and
dissemination strategies, as well as the creation of study materials and products, such as
assessments and interventions (Hughes et al., 2020; Nicolaidis & Raymaker, 2015). This allows
community members to advocate for issues that are important to their communities throughout
the research process and for those issues to be reflected in the study goals, methods, and
products. Teams who use a CBPR approach need to actively focus on power dynamics and create
infrastructures, policies, and practices that enable shared decision-making (Nicolaidis et al.,
2019). Discussions between stakeholders and researchers continue until consensus is reached and
all parties agree that the strategy decided upon is appropriate, meaningful, rigorous, and
addresses community needs (McDonald & Stack, 2016). CBPR is particularly important when
working with historically marginalized populations, such as people with disabilities, who may be
traditionally excluded from academic spaces, silenced, or distrust researchers (Israel et al., 2013).
In addition to the CBPR studies with autistic adults mentioned above (e.g., Nicolaidis &
Raymaker, 2015; Nicolaidis et al., 2019), CBPR has been used successfully to study issues such
as health and disability (Vaughan et al., 2020), higher education experiences of autistic students

(Wright & Diener, 2020), and program evaluation at domestic violence shelters (Nnawulei et al.,
2019). Common themes include the importance of building trust (Nnawulei et al., 2019) and
receiving community feedback on instrumentation and goals (Vaughan et al., 2020; Wright &
Diener, 2020;). Above all else, the importance of building a space in which community members
have a sense of joint ownership of the process and feel able to give feedback and guidance freely
is paramount in successful CBPR processes (Nicolaidis et al., 2019; Nnawulei et al., 2019;
Vaughan et al., 2020; Wright & Diener, 2020). CBPR creates a meaningful on-going dialogue
between community members and academic researchers, allowing academic-community
partnerships to focus on issues that are important to the community (i.e., advocacy for
community needs). Moreover, the active involvement of community members improves the
quality of the research by ensuring that research protocols and data collection materials are
accessible and culturally appropriate (Brett et al., 2014; Nicolaidis et al., 2020). Equitable,
ongoing community engagement has the potential to increase the overall impact of the research
and resulting data and products.
In this article, we discuss examples of two CBPR-based projects addressing violence
among people with disability: a) an intervention development project (the Men’s Safer and
Stronger Program [Men’s SSP]; Lund et al., 2015; Oschwald et al., 2015) and b) a crosssectional measurement adaptation and survey study (the Partnering with People with
Developmental Disabilities to Address Violence project [Partnering Project]; Hughes et al.,
2019; McDonald & Stack, 2016; Nicolaidis et al., 2105; Oschwald et al., 2014; Platt et al., 2017;
Stack & McDonald, 2018) to illustrate how a CBPR approach was used to mutually benefit both
advocacy and research on violence against people with disabilities through continuous, equitable,
and bidirectional partnerships. All examples used in this article are from these two projects.

Project Descriptions
Men’s Safer and Stronger Program
The Men’s SSP was a program development study with the aims of developing (Lund et
al., 2015) and pilot-testing (Lund et al., 2015; Oschwald et al., 2015) a web-based abuse and
safety education and screening program specifically for men with disabilities that used audio
computer-assisted self-interview (A-CASI) technology. The Men’s SSP project featured
information on different types of abuse, warning signs, safety planning tips, resources, and
interviews with male violence survivors with disabilities. The project had three main
developmental phases: 1) understanding stakeholder needs; 2) program development and
revision; and 3) expert review by men with disabilities. Following expert review and related
revisions, a small pilot study was also conducted (Oschwald et al., 2015) that included collecting
participant feedback and usability data (Lund et al., 2015). In this study, “disability” was broadly
defined to include any chronic physical or mental condition that limits functioning in activities of
daily living (Americans with Disabilities Act, 1990); men who identified as Deaf but not
disabled were also included. As a result, men with a diverse range of physical, intellectual,
psychiatric, developmental, and sensory disabilities (many of whom had experienced
interpersonal violence) served on the project team through all phases of the project. Some of
these men were part of the academic research staff while others served in non-academic roles
such as consultants, content creators, guides, advisors, and expert reviewers during different
stages of the project (Lund et al., 2015); the academic research staff that worked on the project
also included some women with disabilities.
The project focused on men with disabilities because their experiences, and intersectional
experiences in general (Lund et al., 2017), are often understudied in violence and disability

research (Hughes et al., 2011). To this point, our community partners in this study frequently
discussed the ways in which social norms about masculinity, disability, and violence intersect to
produce unique challenges for men with disabilities who experience violence (Lund et al., 2015).
The Partnering Project
The Partnering Project was a cross-sectional study of abuse and health in adults with
developmental disabilities (Hughes et al., 2019; Nicolaidis et al., 2105; Oschwald et al., 2014;
Platt et al., 2017). As part of the Partnering Project, an independent evaluation of the CBPR
process was also conducted (McDonald & Stack, 2017; Stack & McDonald, 2018). Because of
the inaccessibility of most commonly used instruments used in both violence and health research
(Nicolaidis et al., 2020; examples also discussed below), a major aim of the project was to
develop a maximally accessible survey of violence victimization and physical and mental health
outcomes that could be used by people with developmental disabilities. Doing so involved both
the adaptation of survey instruments (Nicolaidis et al., 2015); and the use and further
development of A-CASI technology (Oschwald et al., 2014).
For the purposes of the Partnering Project, ”developmental disability” was broadly
defined as any severe, life-long disabling condition that began before age 22 and substantially
limited functioning in at least three major life activities (e.g., communication, learning, mobility,
sensory input and processing, self-care) (Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of
Rights Act, 2000). Thus, the developmental disability community included people with physical
and sensory disabilities that developed during childhood as well as autistic adults and individuals
with intellectual, cognitive (e.g., brain injury), language (e.g., expressive and receptive language
disorders), and learning (e.g., dyslexia) disabilities. Participants of all sexes and gender identities
were eligible to participate. People with developmental disabilities were involved in all stages of

the project, both as active members of the project steering committees, and as members of the
two Community Advisory Boards (CABs). The steering committee, which was made up of both
academic researchers and community partners, jointly governed all aspects of the project; the
CABs met regularly to review and adapt measures, procedures, and other plans for the study.
Although some service providers and family members were also represented on the CABs, the
focus was on direct involvement of people with developmental disabilities, including people
whose disabilities may have required a higher level of support, been judged as more “severe,” or
affected communication in way that might have excluded them in traditional research or advisory
roles. Effort was also made to include both academic researchers and community members from
multiply marginalized backgrounds, such as disabled people of color and queer disabled people,
on the project team. Additionally, because a specific focus of the study was on rural-urban
differences in violence victimization and health within disability communities, the project team
included community members from both rural and urban areas.
General Accessibility Issues
The Research Process
Many of the common practices that researchers use in planning and conducting research,
such as scientific language and communication styles (e.g., using only oral or only written
communication) within a project team, may themselves exclude participation by people with
disabilities. In order to create maximally accessible research environments, the project teams for
both studies made every effort to accommodate the needs of academic and community partners
with disabilities and respond to their advocacy in this area. For example, during the expert
review phase of the Men’s SSP, some expert reviewers advocated for the ability to choose realtime text chat instead of real-time spoken commentary to provide feedback on the program. This

advocacy for change in the research process allowed for greater access by and participation of
community members who would not have been able to give spoken feedback, thereby providing
the research team with feedback from a segment of the disability community whose input would
have traditionally been excluded. As another example, plain language summaries of processes,
next steps, action items, and decisions made during the Partnering Project meetings were created
to help ensure that individuals with intellectual and language-based disabilities could be fully
informed and engaged with the research process. Pre-meetings were also used to allow project
team members to receive and process content in advance of full meetings, increasing access for
team members whose disabilities resulted in difficulties rapidly processing and responding to
new information. Similarly, project team emails were structured with clearly labeled sections on
next steps, required actions, and deadlines in order to accommodate team members whose
disabilities required more concrete and structured narratives.
The goal of these structural changes to the research process itself was to ensure that team
members with disabilities could be meaningfully involved in all stages of the process and
provide input and guidance on all aspects, allowing advocacy for community needs to permeate
the research process. Only consulting individuals with disabilities for a quick “rubber-stamping”
of research materials or products at the end of the development process would not have
represented true community involvement and would not have allowed us to address many of the
issues that our community partners brought to our attention. Similarly, excluding team members
with certain disabilities from the project team would have meant both that those perspectives
were silenced and that our research products would not have been vetted by a member of that
community, diminishing the quality of the ensuing research and advocacy.
Research Product Accessibility

Research measures and intervention programs are largely developed with the assumption
that the participants who interact with them will have full use of sight and hearing and typical
motor, cognitive, and language abilities. For example, a survey that uses a pencil and paper data
collection format reflects the assumption that all potential participants can read printed text and
manually circle answers and thus would exclude individuals who are blind, have difficulties in
reading, or cannot physical circle answers. Similarly, standardization processes for measures
typically do not include individuals with language, cognitive, or intellectual disabilities in
standardization samples, so it is not clear to what extent—if any—those measures may be valid
for those populations (Nicolaidis et al., 2020). Regrettably, the approach to such accessibility
concerns is often to simply exclude participants with disabilities and to rely on proxy report from
caregivers or family members (Nicolaidis et al., 2020). Such practices exclude people with
disabilities from research, silencing their lived experiences and hampering their advocacy around
critical issues that affect their communities. Thus, creating accessible products—both measures
and interventions—results in bidirectional benefit among researchers and community members.
Community members are able to share their experiences via research participation (enhancing
advocacy around issues of importance to their communities), and academic researchers are able
to access data that may not have been previously available (enhancing the scope and quality of
their data).
Our process for creating accessible research products relied on a combination of preexisting knowledge about disability accessibility (e.g., screen-reader accessibility, physical
accessibility of computer components) and extensive involvement of our community partners,
who identified many potential issues with language and content delivery and helped develop
accessible solutions and alternatives. As mentioned, many of the strategies we developed to fully

include community members with disabilities on our project teams also influenced our
development of the research products themselves, and concerns raised by community members
allowed us to modify our products to address identified barriers specific to the study of violence.
Some of these barriers and how we addressed them are described below.
Violence-specific Issues Addressed with CBPR
Identifying Community Experience and Needs
Researchers have noted that disability-related needs and experiences may impact the
ways in which disabled people experience violence (Lund et al., 2019; McFarlane et al., 2001;
Saxton et al., 2001, 2006). For example, people with disabilities may encounter specific,
disability-related forms of abuse that people without disabilities are unlikely to experience, such
as denial of care or assistance with activities of daily living (e.g., toileting, feeding, dressing) or
destruction of equipment or assistive technology (e.g., wheelchairs, walkers, canes,
communication devices) (Lund et al., 2019; McFarlane et al., 2001; Nosek et al., 2001). They
may also experience unique topographies of more common forms of abuse due to their disability.
For example, people with disabilities who require support with finances for physical or cognitive
reasons may experience financial abuse in the form of theft of Social Security payments or a
support person taking extra money from the teller machine when helping a disabled individual
use their debit card (Lund et al., 2015). Likewise, individuals rely on mobility aids can be
physically confined by the removal of those aids (Saxton et al., 2001, 2006). Because these
disability-specific experiences of abuse are much less likely to be encountered by the general
population, they are typically not included in most measures of violence victimization and thus
are not reported in many studies (Hughes et al., 2011). In order to address these potential

omissions, we made listening to the lived experiences of people with disabilities a foundational
step in both projects, as described below.
Men’s SSP. The first phase of the Men’s SSP process involved both individual
interviews and focus groups with men with disabilities who had experienced violence (Lund et
al., 2015). Participants in both processes were asked open-ended questions about their
experiences of violence, experiences that they knew other men with disabilities had encountered,
and specific topics that they thought were important for the Men’s SSP to address. This process
allowed for the project team to develop the content in the second phase of the project in a way
that reflected both empirical research and the advocacy of disabled male survivors of abuse,
rather than simply assuming that the men’s experiences would reflect our existing ideas and
assumptions about the experience of abuse.
This philosophy of combining advocacy and research continued throughout the other two
phases of the project. During the program development phase, we interviewed several men with
disabilities about their experiences of abuse and structured the program around these narratives.
Each man was invited and encouraged to review the transcript and video of his interview to
ensure that it accurately reflected his experiences; each man also reviewed and approved edits of
his story and was given final creative control over what content was used in the program. As
with the individual interviews in the first phase of the project, questions were intentionally broad
and men were encouraged to—and supported in—sharing their experiences of abuse and
resiliency in their own words. In this way, the project allowed men to advocate for their
community by sharing their experiences in order to help other men with disabilities who may be
experiencing similar violence victimization. Finally, in the expert review phase, men with
disabilities were asked to provide running commentary as they went through the Men’s SSP and

note both technological and accessibility concerns as well as areas where content was missing,
unclear, or otherwise not reflective of their experiences and community needs. Again, expert
review feedback was highly valued and incorporated into the final version of the Men’s SSP
program to further amplify advocate voices and better reflect the lived experiences and advocacy
of men with disabilities.
Partnering Project. Just as the Men’s SSP project started with the assumption that the
experiences of people with disabilities were needed to inform the core content of the
intervention, the Partnering Project began with the assumption that measures of violence
victimization and health outcomes needed to truly reflect the experiences of people with
disabilities, including the types of abuse included in our measures and the language used to
describe these experiences. Some words and terms that are commonplace in violence research
may not be as readily understandable to people with disabilities, either because they are too
complex or too vague (Nicolaidis et al., 2020). Thus, the responses that research participants
with disabilities give to these items may not reflect their lived experiences. In order to address
this issue, CAB members and steering committee members worked together to review every
measure and item and brainstorm ways to increase the clarity and understandability without
changing the core meaning of the item. Strategies for doing this included adding examples of a
certain type of behavior (e.g., for what constitutes sexual abuse or physical abuse) that
participants may have experienced and adding hotlinks that allowed participants to see the
definition or examples of a particular term (Nicolaidis et al., 2015, 2020). We also used existing
measures that asked about disability-related abuse in particular (e.g., the Abuse Assessment
Screen-Disability; McFarlane et al., 2001) to ensure our measures fully captured a broader range
of possible experiences with abuse. As with all measures, these items were also vetted by CAB

members to ensure relevance and improve understandability, reflecting the full involvement of
community partners in the measurement adaptation and approval process.
Addressing Confidentiality and Safety
People with disabilities are often considered “vulnerable adults” under mandated
reporting laws that require adult protective services (APS) to be contacted if abuse is suspected
or reported (Lund, 2020). Researchers have found that these laws often make people with
disabilities hesitant to disclose abuse out of fear of APS involvement (Oschwald et al., 2009;
Saxton et al., 2001, 2006). These individuals often express concern that such involvement could
make their situation worse as opposed to better and possibly result in a loss of their independence
or retaliation from a perpetrator (Curry et al., 2011; Saxton et al., 2001, 2006). As a result,
individuals with disabilities may refrain from participating in violence-related research or
misrepresent their experiences of abuse in order to avoid triggering a mandatory report.
Similarly, researchers may refrain from recruiting participants who would fall under their state’s
mandatory reporting guidelines in order to avoid the legal and ethical issues associated with
potential mandatory reporting, or refrain from asking questions that would trigger mandatory
reporting. This common desire of researchers and institutional review boards to avoid ethicallegal issues that can arise with mandated reporting and with the inclusion of participants who
may be considered “vulnerable” or “cognitively impaired” in general (Hughes et al., 2010) again
excludes and marginalize the experiences of people with disabilities, particularly disabilities
judged more “severe,” in research. As a result, these participants’ experiences are often not
reflected in the results or conclusions of studies, silencing advocate voices and creating gaps in
the scientific record.

In both projects, we made a concentrated effort to facilitate the full involvement of
people with disabilities and respect their rights to privacy and self-determination while still
upholding ethical and legal principles and standards regarding their safety. One of the primary
means that we used to do this was the use of accessible A-CASI technology. The A-CASI
technology allows individuals to access the content in a variety of ways, including screen readers
for people who are blind or visually impaired, text-to-speech read-aloud options for individuals
who struggle to read printed text, American Sign Language (ASL) video for Deaf and hard of
hearing individuals for whom ASL is their primary language, and standard written text, which
individuals could enlarge or highlight as needed (for visual examples, see Oschwald et al., 2014).
Participants were also provided with headphones so that any researchers present could not
overhear any text being read, including participants’ responses to items about abuse (Lund et al.,
2015; Oschwald et al., 2014).
One of our goals in providing these multiple access options was to make it possible for
individuals with a variety of disability access needs to complete the programs and surveys
without assistance from another person so that the data could be truly anonymous and mandatory
report would not be triggered. In this way, we could both respect participants’ autonomy and
confidentiality and address a persistent potential barrier to accurate data collection and full
participation that was identified in both these studies and previous ones (e.g., Oschwald et al.,
2009). If participants did request assistance from another person while completing the program,
research assistants offered to turn away from the screen and stop listening during the sections of
the survey related to abuse experiences and reminded participants again about mandatory
reporting guidelines. If a mandatory report did have be made, participants were invited to be
involved in the process, allowing them to tell their story, rather than having it be told for them, as

so often happens to people with disabilities. In this way, our process reflected the core disability
rights principle of self-determination, a principle strongly held by both the community members
and academics on the project teams.
In addition to mandatory reporting and confidentiality issues, both project teams had to
address the issue of participant safety in with regards to caregivers and the need for assistance.
Many people with disabilities depend on the perpetrators of their abuse for assistance with daily
life activities, something that has been both reflected in the previous literature (Powers et al.,
2008; Saxton et al., 2001, 2006) and was echoed by our participants and partners in these studies
(Lund et al., 2015). This means that taking a flier or being seen reading or listening to an
announcement about violence research could likely put some participants in danger of retaliation
by a perpetrator. In order to address these issues, both the Men’s SSP and Partnering Project
were advertised using more general terms such as “health” and “safety” in recruitment-related
communication in order to avoid a direct connection with violence and abuse that may have kept
some individuals from safely engaging with our recruitment announcements. Additionally, we
provided highly trained, disability-competent research assistants to assist with any accessibility
or technical barriers during the research process, thus allowing participants to take part in the
process without a support provider present even if they might have needed assistance in a
standard research or intervention setting.
Feedback on Our Process and Products
Overall, the intensive CBPR process that we used in these studies appeared to benefit
both research and advocacy bidirectionally. In the independent evaluation of the CBPR process
for the Partnering Project, both community and academic researchers emphasized that the project
had a sense of shared leadership, true partnership, and co-learning (McDonald & Stack, 2016;

Stack & McDonald, 2018), reflecting a bidirectional and mutual researcher-advocate growth
process. Expert reviewers from the Men’s SSP reported a similar sense of engagement and felt
that their experiences and opinions were heeded and reflected during the CBPR process and in
the final product (Lund et al., 2015). Participants and team members from both projects indicated
that they derived a sense of empowerment from participating in them, both in terms of
advocating for themselves and advocating for their communities (Lund et al., 2015; McDonald &
Stack, 2016; Stack & McDonald, 2018).
This sense of engagement and purpose appeared to transfer to participants who were not
involved in the research process but participated in the resulting studies. For example, over 80%
of the 350 participants in the Partnering Project study reported being glad that they participated
in the study, with almost 90% agreeing that the topics covered in the survey were very important
(Oschwald et al., 2014). Likewise, both qualitative and quantitative feedback from the Men’s
SSP pilot indicated that men who participated in the pilot found the information to relevant and
helpful. All of the 31 participants reported that it would be a lot or quite a bit helpful to other
men with disabilities, and qualitative feedback indicated that the men found the content to be
reflective of their needs and experiences with disability and violence (Lund et al., 2015),
suggesting that our project successfully captured the lived experiences of disability advocates.
In terms of the research products developed, the measures of violence used in both
studies were found to have adequate to excellent reliability (Hughes et al., 2019; Nicolaidis et al.,
2015; Oschwald et al., 2015). This suggests both that people with disabilities can be accurate
reporters of their own experiences with violence and that making small changes to make
measures more accessible and understandable to participants with disabilities does not negatively
impact their psychometric quality. Additionally, participants in both studies preferred the A-

CASI format over other options (e.g., hardcopy, face-to-face interviews) and found the system to
be an effective, disability accessible, and safe means by which to obtain information and answer
questions about violence (Lund et al., 2015; Oschwald et al., 2014). Overall, the products created
in these studies appear to be acceptable and meaningful to people with disabilities.
Implications
This article provides two examples of CBPR processes in which a bidirectional
relationship was created between violence researchers and individuals with disabilities in order
to jointly promote research and advocacy. A truly equitable, participatory CBPR process requires
both time and openness from all involved. Academic researchers must be willing to listen to
lived experiences and needs of advocates with disabilities and build their research process from
the ground up, rather than assuming that they know what the disability community needs due to
academic or professional knowledge and training. Likewise, non-academic advocates need to
understand the basics of the research process and research ethics, such as legal requirements for
mandated reporting and limitations for how much an existing measure can be changed, and take
such considerations into account in their suggestions. This consensus process can be lengthy and
time-intensive, requiring multiple iterations before a product is approved by all parties. By
prioritizing true community engagement, academic researchers actively signal that progress and
inclusion needs to be a core component of the research process, not an afterthought. However, a
less intensive process of consultation and feedback from community experts may still be helpful
in the event that a full CBPR process is not feasible for a given project (Nicolaidis et al., 2020).
When discussing academic-community partnerships, it is also important to note that the
academic and disability communities are not mutually exclusive. In both of the projects
discussed here, some academic members of the team, including some members of the senior

project staff, also had disabilities, and some community members who were not serving in
academic research roles on the projects had research training and experience. There is a critical
need for disability researchers with lived experience of disability (Andrews et al., 2019), and it is
vital that non-disabled researchers mentor and advocate for students and early career researchers
with disabilities (Lund et al., 2020). It is also important to involve disabled community members
and advocates with no research training or academic experience, as it can be difficult for such
individuals to have their experiences and ideas heard (Nicolaidis et al., 2019).
Suggestions for Researchers
Over the course of these two projects, we learned important lessons that may be helpful
in guiding researchers who are interested in using a CBPR approach to study violence against
people with disabilities. First, a true CBPR process will be inherently time-consuming. In order
for the academic-community partnership to truly function, academic and community partners
need to have time to engage in iterative processes in which partners from both groups can raise
concerns and make modifications to instruments, measures, and procedures. This time will need
to be built into the research process, including proposed budgets and timelines in grant
applications. Second, academic researchers must be willing to see community partners as truly
equal partners. Given their scholarly expertise, academic researchers might have initial difficulty
accepting community partner feedback that certain measures or methods are inaccessible or
offensive to people within disability communities. Academic researchers must be open to the
idea that our accepted measures, methods, and interventions have been largely developed without
the involvement of disabled individuals and thus are often unintentionally inaccessible or ableist.
Third, academic researchers need to understand the people with disabilities have experienced
considerable ableism that shapes their experiences with and trust of the academic process and

society at large. Thus, academic researchers should be willing to form long-term community
connections with individuals from disability communities in order to gain credibility and trust.
Such long-term relationships will also allow academic researchers to receive community input on
topics of interest and importance to the disability community and thus to engage in more socially
valid research.
Limitations
This article describes two studies with overlapping research teams, both of which have a
long history of positive involvement with local disability communities and included researchers
with disabilities on the project teams. This may have made it easier for us to gain the trust of
community members. Additionally, we had financial and resource support from large grants,
allowing us to invest substantial time and money into the CBPR process. These resources may
not be available to new or unfunded researchers, potentially making full engagement in CBPR
more difficult.
Conclusion
Despite being disproportionately likely to be victims of violence, people with disabilities
have often been excluded from violence research due to the inaccessibility of research processes
and products as well as ableist assumptions made by researchers. Community-based participatory
research provides a means by which people with disabilities can be involved in violence research
in active and meaningful ways. A willingness to truly partner with people with disabilities can
create mutually beneficial bidirectional relationships that enhance both research and advocacy
related to violence and disability.
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